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HUGH VINCENT McGEEHAN Hazclton, Pa.

"Hughie"

Football Squad

—

i

Football V—2, 3, 4

Captain Football—

4

Baseball V— I, 2, 3, 4

Captain Base Ball—

3

Coach Prep Football and Base Ball Teams
Knights of Columbus

P^lIIS ni(Mnb(M' of our d.-iss hkkIc liis iii-sl ;ip])(';ii';in('(' iit \'illfm()\;i in
' Scptt'iiiIxT, liMo, lijiNiiifi- .j()iinic\ cd froni Ihizclton to enter llie i'reixini-

l()r\" Scliool. lie Wiis gi-,i(lii;il(le t'l-om this (lei)iii'l iiient in IDIS. \l tliis jjoint

liis eoni'se of studies wiis ititerrupled, due io his eulisiinji- in Hie \rmy. lie
WHS sent to tlie Otiieers 'riMininji' Ciini) ;it Cniip /;icli;ir\ Tdvlor, jind \v;is

witiiin ;i few weei<s of reeei\ iiiji iiis coinMiission \\ lien tlie \rinistice n\;is

sif>n<'d. I'jx)!! liis diseji;irji-e lie returned to \'il;ino\;i to eoiitinue ids studies

in tlie iMifi'ineerinfi' Seliool, ;ind for tlie past four \ears lias l)een enduriufi'

tlie ra\an'es, and faeinj;- tlie terrible onslaUf;lits so eliaraeierist ie of that dejiart-

nient.

Dui-iiifi- his years iu \'illano\a, howexcr, lie has found tiuie to estalilish

for liiruself an athletie rei'ord, upon which he may look with ])ardonal)le pride.

His efforts, in all hranehes of athletics, were not suri)assed by an\' other force

in i)lacinfr his Alma Mater "front and center" iti the realm of collefre s])orts.

To show his desire to ha\e the athletic ))rojects of his school conducted success-

fully he coached the various i're]) and \'ar-sity teams, when he could not be a

member of those teams himself.

An ac<'ount of "liujihie" wcudd fail miserably if mention of sterlirifi'

character were nefilectcd. His honesty, frankness and straifiht forwardness
are as characteristic as is his griu when tellinji' one that the fi'ii-| at the
K. of ('. dance is only his sister.

To say that this class wish him success in the jiame of life would lie

su])erfhious. We do, howe\ci\ feel that if the reward he deserxcs for his

loyalty and fait hfuness, to both ideals and friends, is to be the measure of his

success in life, he will fare well.

So, we return this membei' of our class to the coal rejiioiis with a c(M1-

.sciousness that he is a credit to that district, Io his Alma .Mater, and in short,

t<» all who are interested in him.

And, in conclusion, we say that w<' are all belter for haxinji' had the
companionshi]) of Ibis member through our collcfi'c da>s. liis meiiMM'y will

remain v,i\]\ us long- afte?' the hardshijis, jiassed Ihroiifih to;>ctlier, are for-

gotten. Ne\(' rwill the fact be lost sight of htat he is the ideal of the class of
l!)22 as a geidleman in every detail and in every sense of tlu' word.


